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Abstract 
Fillet welds are one of the most commonly used weld joints but one of the most difficult to weld 
consistently. This paper presents a technique using Artificial Neural Networks (ANN) to identify the 
key Gas Metal Arc Welding (GMAW) fillet weld parameters and interactions that impact on the 
resultant geometry, when using a metal cored wire. The input parameters to the model were current, 
voltage, travel speed; gun angle and travel angle and the outputs of the model were penetration and 
leg length. The model was in good agreement with experimental data collected and the subsequent 
sensitivity analysis showed that current was the most influential parameter in determining penetration 
and that travel speed, followed closely by current and voltage were most influential in determining the 
leg length. The paper also concludes that a µSXVKLQJ¶WUDYHODQJOHLVSUHIHUUHGZKHQWU\LQJWRFRQWURO
the resultant geometry mainly because both the resultant leg length and penetration appear to be less 
sensitive to changes in heat input. 
Introduction 
Presently there is no economic technology available to accurately measure the actual internal 
geometry of a fillet weld without destructively testing the work piece. The external geometry of a fillet 
weld can be measured easily using specifically designed gauges, but the internal characteristics, such 
as penetration cannot be measured as easily. Penetration is critical in determining the structural 
integrity of a fillet weld to ensure that the axis between the bar anGWKHSODWHLVHIIHFWLYHO\µFXW¶ In 
order to guarantee satisfactory penetration and weld geometry it is imperative that a high level of 
control of the welding parameters can be demonstrated. Over the years there have been numerous 
studies [1, 3 & 4] proving that the ability to predict weld geometry is related to the level of control of 
the parameters. Miller [1] reported that tight control of electrode placement; fit-up, welding position 
and welding procedures are required to ensure repeatability. Initial investigations would seem to 
indicate that increasing stick out increases spatter but reduces penetration and the width of the weld 
  
bead. There are also studies [12,22] which demonstrate that alternating the shielding gas can have a 
positive effect on the level of weld penetration whilst reducing leg length and also that the shielding 
gas flow rate can be reduced substantially without impacting the overall coverage and quality of the 
weld. Tham et al [3] also demonstrated the correlation between the welding parameters and the 
resultant bead geometry. 
 
Welder Current (A) Volts (V) 
Heat Input (kJ/mm) 
Assumed average travel 
speed 400mm/min 
1 204 20.8 0.636 
5 224 22.1 0.743 
6 238 19.8 0.707 
7 236 22 0.779 
8 212 21.5 0.684 
10 234 22.9 0.804 
12 240 24.8 0.893 
15 229 24.4 0.838 
18 224 22.8 0.766 
19 215 24.6 0.793 
Average 225.6 22.57 0.764 
        
Min 204 19.8 0.636 
Max 240 24.8 0.893 
Variation 
(%) 
15.0% 20.2% 28.7% 
 
Table 1: Variation in parameter settings for manual welding 
 
 Table 1 shows the results of a short study of a number of welders showing the parameters they used 
to complete a series of downhand fillet welds. The variation seen in this study highlights that even 
within a group of experienced welders there is a high level of variation of the input parameter settings 
for a relatively simple fillet weld arrangement. There have been numerous papers written and studies 
undertaken on the subject of controlling GMAW weld parameters and resultant geometry however as 
figure 1 shows, the large number of input parameters and variables (this list is indicative not 
exhaustive) makes it extremely challenging to understand exactly what impact the variation each of 
the inputs (and their interactions with each other) has on the resultant fillet weld. The impact of this 
variation will be discussed later. However, in order to maintain consistent quality fillet welds it is critical 
to understand the extent to which each of these input parameters (and their interactions) affect the 
  
resultant outputs. Furthermore if a robust process control model can be developed that can 
demonstrate tight control of the parameters and interactions that affect the joint geometry, then 
confidence can be increased that sufficient penetration and leg length is being achieved whilst heat 
input and distortion is minimised. This paper details the 1st stage of a wider scope of work which will 
focus on understanding how the input parameters in figure 1 interact and impact the resultant fillet 
weld geometry. One of the key goals of this research is ultimately to provide guidance on parameter 
control to ensure that all automated welding is carried out consistently. This paper however will deal 
specifically with understanding the impact and interactions the following parameters: current voltage, 
travel speed, travel angle and gun angle, have on the resultant fillet weld geometry (leg length and 
penetration).  
 
 
There are many sources of guidance on input parameter selection for GMAW, in both academic and 
industrial publications. However on closer inspection the wealth of guidance on offer can be confusing 
and at times contradictory. The following examples, taken from a mixture of supplier¶s websites, 
technical documentation and academic publications, highlight the level of variation and the 
complexities involved in trying to identify exactly what the optimum gun and travel angles are for 
GMAW fillet welding. Miller Electric [6] DGYLVHWKDWDµSXVKLQJ¶YHWUDYHODQJOHSURGXFHVOHVV
penetration and a flatter bead (VRFRQYHUVHO\DµSXOOLQJ¶-ve) travel angle produces a deeper/narrower 
bead). Miller Electric [6] also advises using a travel angle of 5°-15° because increasing to greater than 
20°-25° creates more spatter, less penetration and is consequently less stable. Similar advice can be 
found from EsaE¶VRQOLQHKDQGERRN where a backhand (pulling) technique is recommended to reduce 
spatter and produce a more stable arc. Esab also advise that a backhand technique increases 
penetration and bead width, whereas a forehand (pushing) technique reduces the penetration and 
bead width of the resultant weld. BOC [7] advises that for metal cored GMAW the travel angle should 
be 20°-30° (pushing). Harwig [8] advises that higher deposition rates can be achieved with a 15° 
µSXVKLQJ¶WUDYHODQJOHBhattacharya [9] DGYLVHVWKDWLQJHQHUDOµSXVKLQJ¶ reduces deposition 
efficiency, however Lincoln Electric [10] advise using DµSXOOLQJ¶DQJOHRIEHWZHHQ-30°. The range 
of gun angles also varies depending on what publication is being referred to. Lincoln Electric [10] 
recommends using a gun angle of less than 45° and BOC [7] a gun angle range of 30°-40°. Tham et 
al [3] also conducted investigations using a fixed gun angle of 45°. The experiments detailed within 
  
this paper, with the aid of an ANN model aim to try and provide some clarity as to what guidance can 
be confidently applied to GMAW mild steel fillet joints (6mm). 
 
Artificial Neural Networks (ANNs) are computing systems consisting of a collection of interconnected 
processing elements which are able to represent complex interactions between process inputs and 
outputs, such as that shown for fillet welding. During the model development a number of different 
network topologies were assessed including Multilayer Perceptron (MLP), Generalised Feed Forward 
(GFF) and Probabilistic Neural Network (PNN). As part of the model development the software 
produced a report comparing the accuracy of the different various network topologies. This report 
concluded that a Multi-Layer Perceptron (MLP) Model, with 5 inputs, 2 hidden layers and 3 output 
layers was the most accurate model and so was selected. $11¶VFDQEHXVHGWRSUHGLFWWKHRXWSXWV
to a process as long as sufficient data is created and fed in to train the model. The ANN can identify 
patterns, trends and interactions that are too complex to be detected by other existing methods and 
technologies. Bhadeshia [19] VXJJHVWVWKDW$11¶VDUHLGHDOIRUGHWHUPLQLQJZHOGLQJSURFHVV
SDUDPHWHUVVXFKDVSHQHWUDWLRQ$11¶VZKLFKFRXOGDFFXUDWHO\SUHGict the penetration and internal 
geometry of a fillet joint would provide a great benefit by greatly reducing the cost (material and 
labour) or trialling and testing new welding procedures and processes. 
7KHPDLQEHQHILWVWKDW$11¶VSURYLGHDUH 
x They do not require any predefined relationship between the variables to be understood 
x They allow patterns, trends and interactions to be identified that otherwise would be 
impossible to detect. 
x They work well when there are a large number of diverse variables to analyse. 
x They can be used  and applied to a variety of problems (not specific to thermo-mechanical 
engineering related processes) 
x They can be used to process symbolic data as well as numeric data. 
There are however some important limitations in using MLP ANN models that need to be understood. 
x They do not explain why patterns and/or interactions exist so it requires analyses and 
interpretation of the results 
x They may not always find the optimal solution 
  
x The model development requires an element of trial and error (trying different network 
WRSRORJLHVLWHUDWLRQVQXPEHURIOD\HUV«etc.) in order to try and create the most accurate 
model. 
7KHUHDUHQXPHURXVH[DPSOHVRI$11¶VWKDWKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGWRSUHGLFW*0$:ILOOHWZHOG
geometries. [11-18] provide examplHVRI$11¶VWKDWKDYHEHHQ successfully developed using a 
subset of the input and output parameters shown in Figure 1. However there are no publications that 
investigate the impact of both travel angle and the gun angle (and their interactions) have on the 
resultant fillet weld geometry (horizontal leg length, vertical leg length and penetration). This paper will 
use ANNs to analyse the relationship/impact that the current, voltage, travel speed, torch travel angle 
and gun angle have on the resultant fillet weld geometry (leg length and penetration). It will also 
analyse if the interactions between these input parameters are significant in influencing the resultant 
weld geometry. 
 
 
Figure 1: Fillet Weld Inputs and Outputs 
 
 
  
Experimental Procedure 
In total 97 test plates were welded on the rig (figure 2) at Strathclyde University using a customised jig 
to set the gun and travel angle. The jig was designed to allow the torch (gun) angle (figure 3) to be set 
at 5° increments from 35° - 50° relative to the horizontal base plate. The jig also allowed the torch 
travel angle (figure 4) to be set a 15° increments from -30°to +30° relative to the direction of travel. 
 
 
 Figure 2: Image of Welding Rig                             
 
 
 
Figure 3: Diagram showing gun angle orientation 
Direction of travel 
Gun Angle 
  
 
Figure 4: Diagram showing travel angle orientation 
Each test piece consisted of two (100mm x 500mm x 6mm) primed DH36 grade steel test plates tack 
welded together at 90° to form a T-Joint. Magnetic aids were used to set the 90° fillet angle. Primed 
plates were used to best replicate production conditions and all the experimental plates were cut from 
the same primed steel plate in order to minimise the potential impact of the primer during the 
experiments. The impact of primer as a welding variable is out with the scope of this paper, however 
further investigation is planned to understand what impact the primer has on the stability of the arc 
and the resultant geometry. The welding process used was gas metal arc welding (GMAW) performed 
using 1mm diameter (NST MC-1) metal cored welding wire fed through a stationery straight necked 
torch suspended above the moving test piece. A pre-calibrated Portable Arc Monitoring System 
(PAMS) was connected to the equipment during the experiments to obtain accurate readings for the 
arc voltage and current.  
Gun Angle (°) 
35,40,45,50 
Controlled using pre-set jig, checked and measured using magnetic 
inclinometer 
Travel Angle(°) 
-30, -15, 0, 
15, 30 
Controlled using pre-set jig 
(ve travel angle = pull, +ve travel angle = push) 
Travel Speed 
(mm/min) 
300,400, 
500 
Set using Matlab software connected to Welding Rig. Calibrated 
prior to each test run 
Voltage (V) 21,24,26 Controlled using Miller  Power Source and measured on calibrated 
PAMS unit Current (A) 170, 220, 270 
Contact Tip to work 
distance (CTWD) 
(mm) 
15 
Gap (mm) 0 
Wire Type MC-1 (metal cored) 
Material DH36 Mild Steel Primed Plate ± Interplate 855 Grey 
Gas Flow (l/min) 18 l/min Measured using calibrated gas flow meter 
Shielding Gas BOC Specshield 20% CO2 / 80% Argon 
Nozzle Dia (mm) 16mm 
Plate Thickness 
(mm) 
6mm 
 
                                                                 Table 2: Experimental Parameters 
Pulling (-ve) 
Travel Angle 
Direction of Travel 
  
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: Macro image and photograph of acceptable fillet weld profile 
 
All test pieces were single side welded in the downhand (2F) position. Table 2 shows the parameters 
that were varied and kept constant during the experiments. Once welded the test pieces were cut and 
macrographed (figure 5) so that the internal geometry of the weld could be photographed and then 
measured. Imaging software (ImageJ) was then used to measure the leg length and penetration, as 
identified below, from each sample. The weld geometry characteristics (figure 6) defined above were 
then reviewed against a combination of /OR\GV¶5HJLVWHUUXOHVDQGUHJXODWLRQVIRU1DYDO6KLSV[21] 
and local shipyard guidelines to assess whether or not they could be categorised as acceptable or 
not. 
 
 
Figure 6: Key Fillet Weld Geometry 
Good Shape ± 
slight convex 
reinforcement  
Sufficient 
(Minimised) 
Penetration 
  
Results 
 
Comparing the experimental results against the settings detailed in table 1 indicated that this level of 
parameter variation can cause the leg length and penetration of the resultant weld to vary by 
approximately 20% and 80% respectively. A simple cost model analysis (table 3) also highlighted that 
the fillet weld cost (labour + material) could be reduced by approximately 20% and the heat input by 
44% simply by selecting and maintaining tight control of an optimal set of parameters. This 20% cost 
saving does not take into consideration any subsequent distortion related costs (i.e. Additional fairing, 
KHDWGDPDJHUHZRUN«, so in real life production the cost savings associated with maintaining tight 
control of welding parameters could be much higher. 
 
 
 
Table 3: Fillet Weld Cost Model 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Travel speed 
(m/min)
Voltage (V) Current (A)
Labour 
Cost
Material 
Cost
Energy 
Cost
Total Cost
Average 
Weld Cost 
£/m
Average heat 
input 
(kj/mm)
Labour rate 18.61 0.4 20.8 204 £0.775 £0.623 £0.013 £1.411
Cost of wire (£/kg) 7.15 0.4 22.1 224 £0.775 £0.623 £0.016 £1.414
Wire diameter (mm) 1.2 0.4 19.8 238 £0.775 £0.623 £0.015 £1.413
Density of wire (kg/m3) 7800 0.4 22 236 £0.775 £0.623 £0.016 £1.414
0.4 21.5 212 £0.775 £0.623 £0.014 £1.412
0.4 22.9 234 £0.775 £0.623 £0.017 £1.415
0.4 24.8 240 £0.775 £0.623 £0.019 £1.417
0.4 24.4 229 £0.775 £0.623 £0.018 £1.416
0.4 22.8 224 £0.775 £0.623 £0.016 £1.414
0.4 24.6 215 £0.775 £0.623 £0.017 £1.415
Max % Heat Input 
Reduction (Optimised vs 
Current parameters)
43.63%
Travel speed 
(m/min)
Voltage (V) Current (A)
Labour 
Cost
Material 
Cost
Energy 
Cost
Total Cost
Min Weld 
Cost
Heat Input 
(kj/mm)
0.5 21 170 £0.620 £0.498 £0.009 £1.127 1.127 0.428
0.5 24 170 £0.620 £0.498 £0.010 £1.129 - 0.490
0.5 26.5 170 £0.620 £0.498 £0.011 £1.130 - 0.541
0.5 24 170 £0.620 £0.498 £0.010 £1.129 - 0.490
0.5 24 220 £0.620 £0.498 £0.013 £1.132 - 0.634
0.37 21 170 £0.838 £0.673 £0.012 £1.524 - 0.579
0.37 24 170 £0.838 £0.673 £0.014 £1.525 - 0.662
0.5 21 170 £0.620 £0.498 £0.009 £1.127 1.127 0.428
0.5 24 170 £0.620 £0.498 £0.010 £1.129 - 0.490
0.5 26.5 220 £0.620 £0.498 £0.015 £1.133 - 0.700
Max % Cost Saving 
(Optimised vs current  
parameters
20.30%
0.76
Optimsed Experimental Parameters
1.414
Process costs (£/m)
Process costs (£/m)
Current Process Parameters
Constants
  
ANN Model Development 
 
Neurosolutions for Excel was used to develop the Artificial Neural Network (ANN). A total of 97 test 
pieces were analysed in order to develop the model. 72 samples were used to train the model and 25 
for cross validating and testing the model. The input variables to the model were current, voltage, 
WUDYHOVSHHGWUDYHODQJOHDQGJXQDQJOH7KHGHVLUHGµRXWSXW¶YDULDEOHVWRWKHPRGHOZHUH
penetration, vertical leg length and horizontal leg length. The model was run 3 times in order to 
ensure acceptable levels of repeatability. The analysis concluded that a Multi-Layer Perceptron Model 
with 5 inputs (current, voltage, travel speed, gun angle and travel angle), 2 hidden layers and 3 output 
layers (horizontal leg length, vertical leg length and penetration) was the most accurate model and so 
was selected. Once the model had been trained and tested its ability to predict fillet weld leg length 
and penetration given input values for current, voltage, travel speed, gun angle and travel angle was 
further validated with some additional experimental data. Figure 7 shows the results of this validation. 
The results showed good overall agreement between the predicted and the actual outputs for both the 
vertical and horizontal leg length. There was also reasonable agreement between the predicted and 
actual outputs for penetration, however this would be expected due to the higher % error in measuring 
the relatively small sizes of penetration.
 
Figure 7: ANN Model Results (Actual vs. Predicted) 
 
  
  
Sensitivity Analysis ± Main Effects and Interaction 
Once the ANN model had been trained and tested a sensitivity analysis was conducted using 
Neurosolutions for Excel. The results of the sensitivity analysis are shown in figure 8. The analysis 
indicates that current was the most influential parameter in determining the penetration of the fillet 
weld and that the travel speed was the most influential parameter in determining the vertical and 
horizontal leg lengths. The analysis also shows the travel angle and the gun angle are not 
insignificant in determining the vertical and horizontal leg lengths as single variables. This confirms 
the results of further sensitivity analysis of the variables and their interactions, and will be discussed in 
a later section.  
 
 
Figure 8: Results of ANN Sensitivity Analysis 
 
Following the results of the ANN model, an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) study was carried out in 
order to determine if any of the interactions between the input variables are significant in predicting 
the penetration and leg length of the resultant fillet weld. This analysis highlighted that current was the 
most influential parameter in determining the penetration of the fillet weld. This seems to support the 
results of the ANN sensitivity analysis. The analysis also concluded that the 3 way interaction 
between the gun angle, travel angle and current and the 2 way interaction between the travel angle 
and current were both significant in determining fillet weld geometry. The analysis also highlighted 
that the 2 way interaction between travel speed and travel angle was the most influential in 
  
determining the leg length, followed closely by travel speed. The dominance of travel speed in these 
results again reinforce the results from the ANN sensitivity analysis (figure 8), that travel speed was 
the most influential factor. Travel speed is one of the key factors in determining the amount of filler 
material that is deposited at each position across the length of the weld, so it is logical that the angle 
of deposition (travel angle) and the volume of filler material deposited per unit length are the most 
influential factors in determining the leg length. The significance of the travel speed in determining 
GMAW geometry reflects favourably with the data reported by Campbell et al [11] when developing 
an ANN model to predict GMAW weld geometry. 
 
 
 Figure 9: Graph showing impact of varying travel angle has on penetration 
 
Further analysis of the experimental data shows that a pushing (+ve) travel angle improves the 
consistency of the resultant penetration (figure 9) and leg length, regardless of the heat input. The 
results also show that for pulling (-ve) and neutral travel angles the leg length increases proportionally 
with the heat input, however for pushing (+ve) travel angles the resultant leg length is less sensitive to 
increases in heat input. Figure 10 also shows that a pushing (+ve) travel angle reduced the variation 
between the resultant horizontal and vertical leg lengths compared to when the torch is being pulled (-
ve). This would be in line with industrial supplier guidance which advocates µSXVKing¶ZKHQXVLQJ 
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Figure 10: Graph showing the effect that changing the travel angle (from push to pull) has on the 
difference between the resultant horizontal and vertical leg lengths 
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metal cored wires as recommended by BOC [7] on lighter gauge material. An improved coverage of 
shielding gasFDXVHGE\WKHµSXVKLQJ¶WUDYHODQJOH¶ may also be one of the main contributing factors 
towards the observed reduced variation in leg length and penetration. A similar analysis was 
conducted on the impact that the gun angle has on the penetration and leg length of a fillet weld. The 
results show that the gun angle seems to have no significant impact on the leg length of the resultant 
weld; however the variation in penetration of the welds conducted with a gun angle of 50° appeared to 
be slightly more stable than at 40° and 45°. The experimental results also demonstrated that on 
DYHUDJHDµSXVKLQJ¶WUDYHODQJOHSURGXFHVOHVVSHQHWUDWLRQDQGDIODWWHUZHOGEHDG&RQYHUVHO\WKH
µSXOOLQJ¶H[SHULPHQWVSURGXFHGDILOOHWZHOGZLWh a more rounded reinforcement. This supports the 
technological stance put forward by Miller Electric [6]. The results also show that ANN software can 
be used to create a model which can accurately predict fillet weld geometry given a range of input 
parameters. The results of the sensitivity analysis and the assessment of the interactions were also in 
broad agreement, that current is the most influential factor when determining penetration and that 
travel speed and current are both influential factors in determining leg length. The effect and 
interaction analysis also identified that there are a number of interactions between the input 
parameters that are significant in determining both the penetration and leg length of the fillet weld. 
Further studies will be required to assess the aforementioned interactions in more detail and 
understand how the constituent input parameters affect the geometry via the interaction.  
 
Conclusions 
This study has confirmed, using an ANN Model, the impact that key GMAW input parameters have on 
the resultant penetration and leg length of a fillet weld. Based on the results of this work we can draw 
the following conclusions: 
x Current is the most significant factor in determining penetration. 
x Both travel speed and current are significant in determining the leg length. 
x $µSXVKLQJ¶WUDYHODQJOHSURGXFHVDPRUHFRQVLVWHQWOHYHORISHQHWUDWLRQ and leg length that 
are less sensitive to variations in heat input. 
x An optimised set of parameters can generate cost savings of approximately 20% and a 
reduction in heat input of 40% for a GMAW fillet weld. 
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